HYGIENE

Catering

We pride ourselves in providing reliable services that ensure your
washrooms, kitchens, and other work areas are clean, hygienic and user
friendly.

CHEMICAL DEEP CLEAN
Your ablutions are a hot spot for the build-up of bacterial and other
pathogenic organisms. This potentially unhygienic environment puts
employees and visitors to your building at risk. Which is why our main focus
is to target, clean and disinfect all units in the ablution, giving special
attention to the hard to reach areas.

Our specialised teams visit all sites on a cyclical basis. All equipment is used according to HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points) standards, to ensure there is no
cross-contamination between high risk units (toilets and urinals), and low risk units (basins and showers).
Target areas include:
• Urinal traps
• Long urinal drains and gulleys
• Underneath toilet rims

•
•

Shower walls and drains
Basin overflows, drains and piping

KITCHEN DEEP CLEAN

With a combination of deep cleaning and everyday cleaning cycles that
complement the needs of commercial kitchens, we ensure colleagues
effortlessly maintain cleanliness to the highest standard. We also
understand that a clean work station reduces workplace stress and
improves productivity, empowering colleagues to take hygiene seriously,
and ultimately helping you provide the best service you can.

Our services include:
• The cleaning of extractor fans (which attracts a grease build-up on the canopies, filters and extractors that can become a serious fire hazard)
• Cleaning of stove areas (this is especially important as grease on floors means slippery conditions that can result in injuries)
• Cleaning of deep fryers and surrounding work surfaces (these are places where grease and dirt builds up to create an ideal breeding
ground for disease carrying pathogens)
• Cleaning of wall plugs (these are areas where dirt build up promotes increased cockroach activity)

CLEANING SOLUTIONS
Your one stop shop for all your cleaning services, related consumables and
equipment requirements. We will meet with you to understand your needs,
in order to create personalised strategies and unique solutions for your
business. Our training and personal experience offering empowers people to
deliver the best service possible, and helps guide you to make the best
decisions for your business.

Our products include:
• Paper consumables
• Cleaning chemicals
• Janitorial consumables and equipment
• Industrial cleaning equipment
• Washroom equipment
• Water cooler machines
• Bottled water

If needed, we offer free demonstrations which can be arranged to suit your availability. We also understand how
important it is to get the basics just right, so we aim to always keep your washrooms clean, fully stocked and user
friendly.
Our services include:
• Feminine hygiene (including the supply of specialist sanitary bins and waste disposal)
• Hand care (including soap dispensers, paper towels and air dryers)
• Air freshening and atmosphere control solutions
• The supply of a full range of high quality consumables (including toilet rolls and paper hand towels)

LET OUR EXPERIENCE
SUPPORT YOU

We pride ourselves on being the only division of its kind in South Africa, which is linked to an annuity service dealing in hygiene, pest control, plants and water. Our products are
sourced both locally and internationally, with the main focus being on quality and price. We have refined the art of managing all of our import stock to ensure the highest levels
of stock availability. We have 10 branches and warehouses across the country, to service all of South Africa, as well as shipping cross-borders.

COMMITTING TO
HEALTH AND SAFETY

The commitment of your business to the health and safety of colleagues and visitors is shown in the smallest ways. Which is why we ensure the cleanliness of your washrooms
and kitchens, because it’s the small details that matter the most. We’re proud to promote your business by ensuring easy engagement with our hygiene consultants, right
through to making sure the installation process is as seamless as possible.

CONTACT US
Servest Head Office
Corner of Bridal Veil Road and Tugela Lane
Waterfall Logistic Precinct
Servest Connect: 0860 22 55 84
Email: info@servest.co.za
www.servest.com
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